Is cultured tendon fibroblast a good model to study tendon healing?
Cultured tendon fibroblasts (CTFs) from intact explants are widely used to study tendon healing in vitro. The significance of these findings may rely on similarities between CTFs and healing tendon fibroblasts in situ. Our purpose was to compare CTFs with fibroblasts cultured from healing tendons. We cultured CTFs from intact and healing tendons at day 7 and day 14 postinjury in a rat model of patellar donor site injury. The mRNA expression of COL1A1, COL3A1, decorin, and biglycan, with or without supplementation of 1 ng/mL TGF-beta1, was compared by quantitative real-time RT-PCR. The expression of proliferation cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and alpha-smooth muscle actin (alpha-SMA) was determined by immunostain. COL3A1 and decorin mRNA in CTFs was lower as compared to day 7 healing fibroblasts, but its biglycan mRNA level was higher than day 14 healing fibroblasts. TGF-beta1 increased COL1A1 and decorin mRNA in CTFs, but decreased the mRNA of all four genes in day 7 healing tendon fibroblasts. CTFs exhibited lower PCNA immunopositivity as compared to day 7 and day 14 healing fibroblasts, but a higher alpha-SMA immunopositivity than cultured day 14 healing fibroblasts. These findings showed that CTFs did not resemble healing tendon cells with respect to major cellular activities related to tendon healing. Thus, fibroblasts from healing tendon may be a more appropriate model for studying cellular activities in tendon healing.